Vale de Lobo luxurious Apartment

Property-ID: A8-224
Category: Apartments up to 8 people
Property type: Holiday apartment
Location: Vale de Lobo
Bedrooms: 2
Info: aircon, parking, washing machine, dish washer, Internet, pool, kids welcome, Suitable for seniors, non smoking, close to
the beach, golf course

Description
Recently renovated and refurnished with modern soft furnishings and rustic olive-wood furniture. New kitchen, upgraded
bathroom and shower room. Lots of extras including: 42' plasma TV with freeview UK satellite, wireless internet access, second
TV in twin bedroom, DVD player and DVDs, Playstation 2, MP3 dock system, radio, CD player and lots of CDs, books,
magazines and games.July and August rental price includes daily maid service.
Notes on accommodation:
Apartment is suitable for up to 4 adults or 2 adults and 3 children. High chair, baby cot and foldaway bed available at no extra
cost. Twin bedroom can be made up into additional master bedroom. Extra child accommodated in foldaway bed or cot.
The property is strictly non smoking.

Accessibility:
Suitable for the mobility impaired (only 1 step at front of apartment). The apartment is suitable for small children. The apartment
is on the ground floor. The balcony is raised off the ground.

Equipment
Bathrooms (2): 1 bathroom with bath, shower, toilet, bidet, large lit mirror and toiletries. 1 shower room with large tiled shower,
toilet, large lit mirror and toiletries. Kitchen: Fridge, freezer, oven, hob, washing machine, microwave, coffee maker, kettle,
toaster, full compliment of utensils, crockery and cookware. Utility Room: Children's beach toys, beach umbrella, ironing board,
iron and cleaning products. Living Rooms: 37

Surroundings
Included, all year round is membership of Barringtons Leisure Centre (located in central Vale Do Lobo) facilities include : indoor
heated pool, outdoor pool, snackbar, restaurants, bars & McGintey's pub, fitness gym, jacuzzi, sauna, golf range, mini golf,
children's club July & August.
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